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F. MARIAGGI, Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAURAN{T FRANChIE,
A LA CARTE,
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IDR. DUFRESNE,
PhY§can, Surgeon and Obtetriecian

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STS.
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EDWARD KELLY,

STEAK ND'HOT WATER IIEATING,
PLUMBINO AND GASFIUTINO,

93 Portage Avenue, - Winnipeg.

Plans, Specifluations and Estimates fur-
ni8hed on application. P. O. Box 471.
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PHELAN BRO'ý., v

FRUIT & OONFEOTIONERY ui
RnOOXB, PBRIODITCALS, i
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me40 MAIN STREET. col

]BlUE)Store,
426 MAIN STREET.

suts wortb$12 I$.0
Suits Worth$18 et $10,

sitzWuorth$22.50. $12
0Overcoats a Speciaîîy.

TIRE STARS.

Tbough In a desert wild 1I em alone,
orln a darksome wood, or thru' a grove
0f Bilent pines companiooless I rove,
At midnight'ï caim and hoiy hour, where

noueHave ever troC before, 1 do not féee1
LonelY or degoiste, if the shby above
Is spanglèd o'er with meteors, naturels real
And pricetessJewels that our Sav.or'slove
Atike to noble born aud towty grants;
For, as 1 gaze on heavenIs gteaming dotui,
Each star doth seem an angel'scounienatice
That swe tly looks adown from its far home
To brlghien with its love my lonely Wiiy,
To cheer my weary heart tilt break of day.

-Baltimore Catholie Mirror

TIIE AMULE.T
1CHAPTER VIII.

SIMON TURCHI TRIES TO COXCEAL RIS

CONTINUED.

CaINÇE.1

Overpowered b>' blese refiections, Si-
)n.Turchi bowed bis heed upon hie
rast; bis bands worked convuisivel>',
ad et intervels heert-rending siglis e-.
Lped hîrn.
Cenfusedi>' arese before bim e horrible
lion; lie'sew the scaflold erected; lie
aheld the sirord of the executioner
iter in the sunlight; lie heerd the
iuts of thc populace calling down the
rîgeence of beeven upon bis guilty>j
,ad and devoting hie n'me te, eternel
Iamy; lic seemned tb feel the mysteri
is stroke fromilite uplifted blade, for
àframe shook violenîl>', and lio uttcred
pietcing dry of enguieli.
Hie Ibrust bis bend mbt hie doublet,E
id drew frorniit siomi>' e stall phiel
lf flled witb e yeliow liquid, and held

defore hlm mith e sbudcîer et disgust
id borror.
Poison;deedly poison!' lie muttered.i.
le who bas flic courage to take a few
-ps wiii sleep e sleep frorn iricli there
no awekening. And is Ibis my onlyc
fugo from tbe ignomin>' of bbe scaifoldi
isteeci of ircaîl and liappinese, is e
,serebie deelli b le. bbcprice ef myE
ime? No, ne; I muet dbaseawey bliese

rrible theuglils.' 1t
Hie repladed thoe phial in bis doublet,t
id aliandoned liimself egein te bis derkE
Iodcions; but ai lest ho conquereil, in1
neesure, bis dejeclion, and ho eaid,
ss despairing>' but stiil sorrowfully:
'And yet everything wae geing on se
oothiy! 1 hed recovercd my note; the
isession etf the ten thensanci crowns
lbed me te conceai for bbc present(

mmcuind condition of my affeirs; Mary
d not eppeer indifferent te, me, endî
ronime lieing eut of the me>', I mesi
'tain of succeeding milli lier in thbc
irse eftlime. 1 wo uld in that case ho-
)me ricli and powerful; lier dewryi
nid lie sufficietit to eavc me f rom per-1
y ent e hnmiliating discover>'. Ales!
.y do bbc people accuse bbc magistrat-1
of want of zeel? Tliings more surpris1
bben bbcth disoppeerance of Geronimoe

iv happened laId>' mithout an>' dis-1
irnce among bbc populace. It wes1
ie public feeling thât forced tho bailîfi
make extreordinery efforts te discever1
het lied become of hlm; it mi!!lic h the]
tuse of my destrucbion] Cen there ho e
islerious impulse le this unwonted ex-1
Iement of bbc multitude? Vaini>' moulci
struggle te, escape! Would it net ho God
nmeif pnrsuing me?'
lite recurrence of thouglit struck ber
)r te bbce seul of Simon. Turchi, and lie
uried bis lieed in hie bande. Suddeniy
estarted up, and alîhougli hie lips
'îbcli ed convulsivel', lhe said, in a firm
ýong veice:
'Ah! eh! fetalit>' is a spur which inspir-
sthe meet cowardly milli courage.
xeunt, foolieli foars!i 1musb slruggio on
b>bch endi. The beiliff sceks a cerpsc;
» pieciges lis bonor toi discever oe.
#eb hlm find il! ŽSuppose ho sbouid finci
'eisembere than in my summer-bouse?
e sewer, for exemple? Ah! anxieby

ad cleu'ied my minci! Still, still I bave
tens for triumph! Oh, if Julto moulci
ome! Could I oni>' imagine in wbeî tav-
n bbe reecalîs gemblin, I mould send
Wrnardo fer hlm.
Saying thoeo ords, ho approacheci the
vindew andi bookeci eut.
'Thero domes tbc loiterer! Ho walks
acomposedly ap if nothing meigliec up-
)n bis conscience. Hie ceres net for tbc
)reoervatien Of My bonor andi rn>'life,
ânco bbc deabli of Geronimno ho hales
id despises me. I must appea- angry,
6d indignant, for shouid lie suspect tbeau

laugli at niy anguieli.'
As Jnlio approeched the bouse, Simon

attrecated bis attention by land talking,
and having succeedea in this, lie made
signs of bis impatience and anger until
Juio reached the door. Hie then closedl
the window, and aissutning an expression
of rage lie turned te meet bis servant.

When Julio on entering saw bis mas-
ter standing with folded arms and mon-
acing countenance, a sliglit and ironical
emile fiitted acreesshis face.

'Wretcb!' excieimed Simoin, 'did I
not order you ta ewait me boere after
Change? 1Look well to yonreelf, uti 1will
avenge myscîf by yOurblood. You iaugh!
beware, or I will crueli you like a worm.'

'Corne, coee signer. why give way ta
sucli useless angor? it je nt long since
Change. It is not my fauit fUat you bave
been obliged to wait.'

'Have you not been going from tavern
ta teveru, gambling, as you bave been
doing the last five dayel'

'Yes, truiy. 1 was intoierably thirsty;
but if I was not here in time, yeu muet
biame the dlock of Notre Dame; il could
not have struck riglit, I amn sure. Soalie
calrn, signor; Yeu know that your enger
makes no impression on me. Make haste
and tell me what You wantî me te do.
We lose vrecieus time in this nonsensi-
cal sort of taik. 1 ieft saime friends te
corne and receive your orders, and I
muet edd that 1 intend returning ta them
as soon as I have fulfilleci your coini
mande. You need not ebake your fist at
me, nor gel mbt a passion; il will do ne
good.'

The disrespectful languago of, bis ser-
vant wonnded and proveked Turchi; but
perbape seeing liow uselees it was ta give
expressions te, bis feelings, hoe suddeniy
changed hie manner. Tears fllled bis
eyes; grief wae depicteci upen bis count-
tenance, and seating bimel, besglied
and saidý

'Forgive me, Julia, for nl&hareh words;
they wore spoken in impatience. It le
too, early yeb for yon ta do wbat I wish,
snd 1 was wrong te complain of your
long absence.'_*

The servant, surprised at bis mastcr's
,humble lenguege, regarded him disirust.
fuiiy.

'le there any danger?' lic demanded.
Turchi took his hend, and saici. pile-

Ousiy:
'Aies, Julia, my friend, to-morrow, in

ail probabulity, we wiii lie cait, menacled
int a dungeon, there te await an ixita-
mous death.'

'le it net your own fear, signer, wbicli
inspires sucli e thougit?' asked Julia,
trembling.

'No; I have heard a terrible plece Of
news. 'Geronimo was seen in the quar-
ter of the Jews, andi lie was geing t0w
ards bbe Hospital Groundis. The_ baililE
bas determined te searcli te-morroy meor-
ning ail the ceilars in.that vicinitye and
te dig the ground on Ibe spot where MY
gardon lies. The police agente are ta
proceed et deybreak te the Hospital
meadows, and as tbey cannet fail ta re-
mark that the earth bas been newly tur-
ned up, tbey will certainiy discover wbat
they eeek. Yeu pusheci Geronimo mbt
the arm-chair; yen buried bis body; con-
sequently Yeu wiîî eccompany me le the
sceffold, unlees, in your capacity of serv-
ant, tliey me>' choose te bang you or
break yeni on the wbeel. O Juiao! dees
not this information awakcn yen teaa
sense of our perlons condibionl'

'From *hemn did yen loaru ail thati'
asked the effrigbtod servant.

'From the bailiff himeif.
'Frorn bis ewn lips?'
'Yes, my friend, frein bis own lips. Ini

epite of your courage and coinese, I
think 1 may say îbatyeu bave ne streng-
er desîre blian myseif ta due by the bend
of bbc executioner.'

Julie put bis hand te bis tliroat and
said, dejectedly:

'The affair looks serions. 1 soom ta be
strangiing; 1 feel the &round my neck.
It le aIl your feul, signer. Wliy dici yen
murder yonr best frien. Did 1 net warn
you Ibat go friglilfal a'crinme would corne
te liglit.'

fear a auaxiet>'terburing MyI>';sul, liej'ut signer, wbat cen wedo tec«cape
woulci ho insolent, sud perliaPi -moulipunishmnent.'

'There le e means, easy andi ceetain.E
There le a means; but, Julio, il requires1
good w'l and resolubion. Meay 1 rely
upon you for this lest efl'ertly'

'What would net one be willing te doN
in order te escape blie. gailows or tbe
wlieel?'

'Then listen to me. I teld Yenubliatt
bbc beiliff wil seercli the celiets. If liec
finds bbc corpse mn my boeuse, wc are betli
ruined.'C

'Certaif!>', signer.'8
'But suppose il sbeuld lie found i n an- t

other place, fear frorn, Ibis spot, 'wbe would t
suspect us of the murder?' 1

'An excellent thouglit!' exclaimed t
Julio, joyfully. 1'We muet carry the lied>'
te a distant street anîd -bave it there.'

'iNot se. The>' wonld neturel>' sup- t
pose that il lied been removed te btaI 8
spot from some other place. A licIter
plan is te throw il mb bbch sewcrin the h
Vleminck Field. The officers of justice t'
will then conclude that Geronimo fel Il
under thc band of' some uuknown asses- e

'That le stililicItter! Ah! signer, yeu b
frightkned me witbout ceuse. I place 0
very little velue on my life, and.yet the il
thougt of e certain dca lb ebatters my
nerves. Now 1 amn myseif egain. But b
how shaill ire manage te transpott Gero- tl
nime's biody te bbc Vleminck Field?' b

'Il was for that purpese, Julio, that I
was waiting se impetienbiy for yen,' said si
Simon Turchi, lit .wes liecause I needed J]
cour aid te executo a project whicli will a

Bave us both. Notbing la eesier. Yeu
will disinter tlie body, andi yenmil throw n
it int the semer.'y

'Alone?' saici the servant, in a taono el
whicb. prognosticeteci a refusai. ti

'Why net elene, sinceoou are abile te tl
doeif. tA

l me ver>' easy, signer, fer Yeu te se>': 1
'Take tbc body> on your shoulders and a
traverse blirce or four s treets.' Signer
Geronimo ils heavier than yen suppose, t

and 1 doulit if by the exerbion of ehl my u
strengîli I could carry lb twenty siepe.' d

Simon Turchi teek hie servent'e twoeil
bende in hie, andi said, supplice ting>': Il

'Julie, My friend, lie generous; il is net .
e difficuit task ferone like yourself. Re-
fiect that il is ont oniy moans of sefet>';
il is as mucli foi, your intereet ai mine.
I wili recompeilse yen lergel>', andi 1will
be grateful te Yen ail my lifé.'

éWell, signer, if you se>' se, I wil tryb
lb; but I gin afraid il mill turn eut badly.t
I shahli e obligcd te rcet on the way, andi
that will teke more lime than mii li e
prudent. Anti blien liow shall I lic able P
te replace thie bedy on my eboulders. *It

requires two to transport il mitli sufficient
rapidity.' i

'Two!' saici Turchi, 'Yen know wcli
that mecacln confide eut secret te ne
eue.'

'To escape deabli, one mouid submnit te
anything. Suppose Yeu help me your-
self, signer.'

'IlV replicci Turchi, shuddering, Il car-
r>' a dead blid>' tbreugb the streebe! I,
e nolileman! No, ne; botter a dungeen
and deabli.'

'Wbat a strange sentiment of honer,
mutbereci bbce stenishoci servant. 'Would
le Goci, signer, that yen lied Beener re-
memliered thet yen wero a nobleman,
me moulci net thus be seeking, in mortel
anguieli, the nycans te sAve aur lives.
Consider bbc affair as Yen will, yen must
confies that if 1 carry tbe corpse aertne,
toen chances te oee e shah bo discov-
oroci.'

Whiie bthe servant bbus spoke, Turchi
seemed preoccupied by terturing
thouglits. Afler a moment lie saici, with
a sigli;

-Alai! there is neobliher moIns; it la
dangereus, but uccessit>' demande it.
Julie, go te bbc summer-beuse, andi I will
seud Bernardo Ibis evening ta belp Yeu.'

' Wbat' saici Julie, ironically, g'eu Yen

reveai your secret.'
'Ne; I will commandi him, under pen-

alty of hie hie, te de whalcver yen order
hlm; blireaten te stal i hm at the ieet
show cf resîstance, and lie will ebe>' yen.'
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sparkling eyes hie said, ini a suppresaed
voice;

'Julio, therA muet be an end to ail
this hesitatiqn. We have no choice, and
whatever may be the means. we muet
not deliberate ini presence of the death'
whicb menaces us. Stab Bernardo, and
throw hiin ito the sewer above the body
of Geronimo.'

'Oh, signor, murder Bernardol' ex-
c1aimed Juio, in horror. 'And do you
suppose hie would flot defend himself,_
that lie would not give the alarin. In
that case, your servant would lie recog-
ized, and thus they would put them on
the tracli of the criminels. Your mind
wanders.'

Griding hie teeth in hie agony, Turchi
tossed hie arms convulsively, and at last
said, hoarsely,

You wiill ot undertake it alone. You
have not the wish to succeed. Coward
bhat you are, for what are you fit'but to
boast and drink and gamble in the tav-
erns.« Would thd i1 had neyer seen you.
iaeave the corpse in the cellar; let the
bailiff discover it there; we will see whicb
of us will meet the most courageously an
infamous death.'

A prey to, the keenest emotion, he feil
bock in his chair-, and while uttering bit-
trn invectives against bis servant, ha tore
his hair in real or feigned despair.

The sight of bie înaster's desolation
seemed to make some imýpression upon
Jui; lie regarded him, compassionately,
and at last said, kindly:

'Corne, signor, celmi yourself. Ail is
not lost, and if my good-will can save
you, I will show you fliat Julio has the
courage and resolution to carry bim
bhrouglia diflicuit enterprise. Sinoeyou
think I arn able to takethe corpse alone
to the sewer, I will attempt it. Perhaps
1may overrate the difficulties. Be calm
and relv ucon my word.'

The Signor knew that once having
nade up bis mind, his servant would
unhesitatangly exeoute what lie lid un-
lertaken, and lie coxnprehended by hie
nanner that bibý promise was seriously
made. He pressed bis band, and said,
joyfully:

'Thanks, Julic, I owe to, you my honor
and my life. I will neyer forge it, and
when once the sword, now hanging over
ny bead, is remnoved, I will reward you
nagnificently. Go now to, be country.
house, disinter bbe body, and carry il up
to the ground-fioor. This will give you
lesa work .later. Fill the grave therougi-
ly, and as fara possible destroy ail ap-
pearanice of the eartb baving been re-
cently dcg.'

Julio let bis master's words faîl un-
heeded on bis ear; lie suddenly #truck
hie forebead witb his fist, as il an unwel-
come idea had forced il self upon him,

'What is the matter,' asked Turchi,
anxiously.

'Fool that I ami' exclaimed Julie.
'&Speak lower,' said Simon. 'What troub-

les you.'
'Did you not notice, signor, how brigbt

Lt was lait iight. Il is clear. weatber,
and the moon isfui!! How could Icarry
s dead body te thesewer witb sucb
liglit to betray me. It is impossible; J
cannot think of it.

These *ords forced fromn Simon a8037
of anguisb. ie seemed crusbed under
the fate, wbich was visibly pursuing him.
The cowardice and ill-will Of bis servant
bad not oset hlm im utter despaÎr like
this last obstacle; for lie well knew that
either by blireats or promises of reward
lie could overeeme Julio's resistance;
but wbat could prevent the nioen fýri
shining. It waâs'clear that ne way re-
mained of rem()ving Geronimo's body,
from the cellar> and the officera of the
law would infallibly discover, where th.,
murder lied been committeci.

Iwas then truc that for him, there w».
no escape froin ruin; that, a mysteriouq
power Opposed ail bis plans; perhapa
God hirnself was interpesing to prevent
him from saving bis life.

The supposition made bim. shudder;
nevertlieless lie'tortured his mind to dis-
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